FALL

grades 6-8
www.hobart.k12.in.us/hmsxc

VOLLEYBALL

grades 7-8
www.hobart.k12.in.us/hmsvolleyball

FOOTBALL

grade 7-8
www.hobart.k12.in.us/hmsfootball

GYMNASTICS

grades 6-8
www.hobart.k12.in.us/hmsgymnastics

WINTER

BOYS BASKETBALL

grades 7-8
www.hobart.k12.in.us/hmsboysbasketball

GIRLS BASKETBALL

grade 7-8
www.hobart.k12.in.us/hmsgirlsbasketball

www.hobart-in.finalforms.com
The School City of Hobart uses FinalForms for
online sports registration. All FinalForms must be
completed and signed by both the student and
parent or guardian before a student may participate.
A physical dated after April 1st on the IHSAA
(Indiana High School Athletic Association) Physical
Examination Form must be turned in to the athletic
office before a student may practice. The physical
must be signed by an MD or Nurse Practitioner. A
physical dated after April 1, 2022 will be valid for
the 2022-2023 school year.
The IHSAA Physical Examination Form can be
printed from FinalForms or picked up in the
Main Office once the health history and medical
profile information have been entered. No other
types of physical forms will be accepted.
For help with the registration process,
please visit www.hobart.k12.in.us/physical
where you can view the Hobart Parent Playbook,
or contact the HMS Main Office at
(219) 942-8541.

WRESTLING

SPRING

grades 6-8
www.hobart.k12.in.us/hmswrestling

TRACK

grades 6-8
www.hobart.k12.in.us/hmstrack

SOCCER, SWIMMING, BASEBALL,
SOFTBALL & TENNIS
Community Leagues and Clubs offer
opportunities for these sports.

Our team schedules can be found at
www.eventlink.com.
Set up a free account to view the schedule(s) of your
choice, receive emails of games, changes, cancellations,
register for camps/clinics, and much more!

QUESTIONS?

Please stop by the Hobart Middle School
Main Office with any questions.

HOBART MIDDLE SCHOOL
2022-2023

CROSS COUNTRY

ALL ATHLETIC AND PHYSICAL FORMS
ARE NOW ONLINE

SCITELHTA & SBULC EIKCIRB

HMS
ATHLETICS

Robotics: Robotics provides students with
exciting, open-ended robotics and research
project challenges that enhance their science,
technology, engineering, and mathematics
(STEM) skills through hands-on, studentcentered learning. A VEX IQ Robotic set is
used, and students program the robot with
graphical software. There are several
competitions during the season, and each
competition has two parts: Robot Skills
(a single robot tries to score as
many points as possible) and
Teamwork Challenge (two robots
work together to complete the
same task).
Friendship Club: Friendship Club provides an
opportunity for students to meet other
students, play board games, hang out, and
enjoy a positive environment with their peers.
Debate Club: 7th and 8th grade students will
improve critical thinking skills, articulation,
research skills, and conflict resolution. They
will also better develop greater empathy,
emotional control, and learn to find meaning in
complex situations which help them improve
their perspectives, learn about important
issues, and gain a better appreciation for the
diverse perspectives that make up the world.
Meets once a week.
FACS Club: Students in FACS Club will create
small cooking, sewing, and craft projects.
Brickie News Club: Students will be exposed
to the skills of journalism, photography,
drawing, publication, and collaboration in
order to bolster pride amongst Hobart Middle
School students and staff.
They will highlight all the
amazing things that are
happening at HMS!
Meets once a week.

Chess Club: Open to anyone who
plays or wants to learn to play chess.
Learn the basics if you have never
played chess. Improve your skills
and learn higher-level strategies if
you are familiar with the game.

Wrestling Club: Wrestling Club introduces
wrestling techniques to new wrestlers and
students who want to try the sport. Also, it
builds on the HMS wrestling season to prepare
for off-season tournaments. Meets twice a
week and is open to all grade levels.

Student Council: Student Council is an
organization of student leaders who participate
in a number of fundraisers to raise money for a
variety of groups.
Brickie Leaders: Brickie Leaders is a leadership
group formatted as an extracurricular club.
They promote leadership, empathy,
accountability, and open discussion on how to
create a social climate change at our school.
Students work collaboratively to spread
kindness throughout our community.
Builders Club: Builders Club is a feeder
program for Key Club, a nationwide program
for high school students. In Builders Club,
students will focus on participating in Service
Learning projects and helping in the
community. Affiliated with the Kiwanis Club.
Academic Super Bowl: Academic Super Bowl
is a team competition, where students study
topics outside of the regular class curriculum.
The teams read, research, and study together
to sharpen their skills on a given topic in order
to be the best in a competition against other
schools in the area. Subjects to study are
focused on English, Math, Science, Social
Studies, and Interdisciplinary (which covers a
bit from all subjects). Students can join any or
all of the subjects in order to work together and
best benefit the HMS competing team.
Practices begin after Winter Break
and take place after school, Monday
through Thursday. Teams will
participate in two competitions,
one in April and one in May.

Weightlifting Club: Weightlifting Club
teaches basic weightlifting techniques,
strength building activities, and agility
training. Meets twice a week.
Running Club: Running Club is open to all
students and provides an opportunity to build
cardiovascular strength and train for track
season by running distance and sprints.
Meets twice a week.

Students must be selected for
the following:
National Junior Honor Society: NJHS
selects students based on the standards of
scholarship, service, leadership, and
character. Students are invited to apply for
membership after the first semester of their
7th grade year if they have a qualifying GPA.
Natural Helpers: Natural Helpers is a group
of peer-recommended students who listen,
support, and connect with other HMS
students following intensive training. They
are empowered with education and
resources in order to help their peers.

